
tt ^  favn; ffrm tt I ,
T O R  '& V$t€t ^  'TT i s

ftp fTTttT^t^  t ^ fr ^ r ^ r w m f 
«rc * t f  ' f a r m  J f ^ r r  ^ n w  i

The Minister of Law  (Shri A. K. 
Sea): I may add, Sir, that there is 
already Section 92 of the Civil Proce
dure Code which is a sufficient safe
guard for this type o( abuse of public 
endowments.

T T U T  * ^ * 5  W T m  : * R T T
3  * T ^ < 7  £  ^  « f f t  %  ?ft*T P fflT T rl
5TKTT t  ?*: *n<r *

t , ?*t <r> w  fsrr srra- 
WI4*n ^ I 3 ftra JT? 'JBFT ^RTT  ̂
f*F STTTTT T O T  Ttt PHT 
4l%c0 ^ *T*TTT I 4*1, W*T?c1 H'JI % fa <4,
*A < ^ 'isfl, f%

% 3jt tr$p»r «ftMT*ft v tr *r^r 
f ,  ^  ^ t t  t t  ‘ ■^r%

^ aftr ft*  arm ?

Mr. Speaker: Next question.

ltaja Mahendra Pratap: What about 
the answer to my question?

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member
wanted to make a speech, and I 
allowed him to do so. We -will go to 
the next question.

Income-tax Appellate Tribunal Bench 
Patna

*1195. Shri Bibhuti Mishra: Will the 
Minister of Law be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that Income-tax 
Appellate Tribunal Branch located at 
Patna has been closed from the 15th 
October, 1957?

The Minister of Law  (Shri A. K
Son): Yes, Sir.

: 3  *rmr 
j  f a  n 't  h t v t t  ^  q z s n  %  m q re f r w  
v f t f o  ?ns<5̂ H ^  | at wr
^ r t  * * *  f t n r r t  v r t f
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*rr «rm  twt $ ?

Shri A. K. Sen: The entire matter 
was not only considered at its initial 
stage but I have also personally gone 
into this matter. I received two depu
tations, one from tHe income-tax bar 
of Patna and the other, a few individ
uals representing the assessees. 
Thereafter, the Law Secretary and 
myself, both sat together and examin
ed the problem. The facts are, there 
were only 469 cases pending before 
the Patna Bench on the 1st October, 
as against 2,314, 2,182 and 1,570 cases 
before the Madras, Calcutta and 
Allahabad Benches. It transpired 
that these 469 cases could hardly keep 
the tribunal engaged for more than 
half the year. As a result, the Bench 
had to travel, all the time, to other 
places like Calcutta and hold their 
sittings there, keeping the staff at 
Patna unemployed. This also led to 
heavier expenditure on travelling and 
other incidental expenses. The insti
tution, in the year 1956-57, in the 
Patna Bench was only 561 It was 
not more than five months’ work for 
the Bench. Thereupon, taking all 
these facts into consideration, we 
decided to abolish the permanent 
Patna Bench and allocated the work 
between two Benches, namely, Alla
habad and Calcutta. But, for the con
venience of the assessees, it was 
arranged that the Bench working on 
the Patna cases would regularly at 
intervals go to Patna and hold their 
sittings there so that the assessees may 
not be inconvenienced That is the 
present position. I told the deputa- 
tionists that the moment the number 
of cases in Patna increased to a size
able figure which may be considered 
enough to engage the Patna Bench 
throughout the year, we shall review 
the problem again.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: I want to know 
whether, in view of the fact that then  
has been reported some sort of corru
ption in the personnel of these tribu
nals, there is any time-limit for 
posting a particular person in a parti* 
cular town for a particular period?
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Shri A. K. Sea: That is really a 
completely different question.

Mr. Speaker: Absolutely different. 
They were not transferred on account 
o f corruption there.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: May I submit 
that the personnel are posted for a 
number of years, and because of it 
corruption is prevailing?

Mr. Speaker: We are understanding 
it correctly. The hon. Member is in
terested in anti-corruption. All of us 
are. 'B ut this does not arise out of 
this question.

Ford Foundation Scheme

fS h r i  Bafhnnatb Slnjb:
\  Shrimati Ila Palchoudhnrl:

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state:

(a) the amount of grant that has 
been received or allocated to India 
by Ford Foundation during this year 
so far; and

(b) the details of the various items 
for which the grant has been made7

The Deputy Minister of Finance 
(Shri B. &. Bhagmt): (a) and (b). A 
statement is laid on the Table of *he 
Lok Sabha. [See Appendix IV, an- 
nexure No. 57]

•ft wrm fajr: A ̂  srmT 
j to «str siTmnr A ftfoft 
Ŵt f̂t 9TCFT vn w

fWsmt *Tt» m?ro
«IT W I!T O  $ *TT ^  ’  

aft wo rto eft
| f r o  *iH7PTR iigr=T tt fir*

WW A f̂fnjT ’RT f ĤFT *̂T1Pt *T?IT
^  $ I

•ft o fTT
vnphrRjRt't ^ 1™
l 1J5 % wm  A

A g f  «ft i
H T  s W  S W tli'JM  * V t M  %  *FT
***** ^ *r i v *  A
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*rf wmur g
to mrî nphnr A t  it i
The Minister of Finance (Shri T. T. 

Krlshmunachari): I would like to 
assure the hon. Members that this has 
nothing to do with ai$^strategy or any 
question of preserving \he interests of 
any country other than India. The 
Ford Foundation is a foundation which 
has been established for the purpose 
of assisting nations in the world in 
certain developmental projects and 
the projects in which they are in
terested in India, and are spending a 
fairly* large sum, nearly Si mil bon 
dollars. These are very useful pro
jects where probably Government do 
not come out with any large contribu
tion I have myselt personal experi
ence of working with this organisa
tion both as Commerce and Industry 
Minister and as Finance Minuter, and 
the objective of the organisation is 
something which is undoubtedly 
praiseworthy

Shrimati Ila Paichonilhuri: I think 
there has been allotted a sum of 
73,000 dollars for advisers on small- 
scaie industries development. May I 
know whether that sum is being used 
at all and also where the institutes for 
this industry exist’

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: The hon. 
Member will look into the past grants 
made The small industries move
ment in India has been started largely 
at the initiative of the Ford Founda
tion and a report is submitted by a 
team of experts brought by the Ford 
Foundation They are taking very 
great interest in the question of small- 
scale industries.

In regard to where these institutes 
have been established, to my recol
lection, there used to be four mam 
institutes and a number of subsid
iaries. The administrative Ministry 
for this purpose happens to be the 
Commerce and Industry Ministry, 
and I am sure that that Ministry 
would be quite happy to furnish the 
hon. Member with details at the work
ing of the small-scale industrial units 
and the help tat they get from the 
Ford Foundation for purpoe*.
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